
JOYNEWS—1st-6th October 

“Thank you God for the JOY community, for bringing the JOY family 

back together again a�er the summer. Thank you for the food, and 

that we can be here together today”, prayed a Year 10 young 

person at our first JOY of term.  This set the tone for the rest of the 

group, and it brought us so much joy to realise that the values we 

are trying to communicate had got through so clearly! Please join us 

in this prayer and that the young people may keep growing in their 

faith.                                                                                  Hannah Woods  
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JOY 
 

The L./0 has done great things for us, and we are filled with joy! 

(Psalm 126:3) 

JOY is a core value for OYW. We seek to celebrate and enjoy each 

other and God. Jesus invites us into the life of the trinity to make our 

joy complete.  The mission He calls us to share in transforms deserts 

into gardens, sorrow into joy.  The kingdom of God is like a big 

wedding party, and there is much rejoicing over every young person 

who accepts the invita7on. So every celebra7on now is a foretaste 

of heaven, every joy needs a8ending to and sharing in the daily lives 

of young people.                                                                   Sam Richards 
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OXFORDSPIRESACADEMY 19th—24th Oct 

The (now) Year 8 Boys Book Club is a source of joy at Oxford 

Spires Academy. They are focused but fun-filled, exploring ideas 

and encouraging each other. One of the greatest joys of 

working with young people is the effervescent fountain of 

bubbling ideas and enthusiasm – as a youth worker, I bring a bit 

of an idea, knowing that by the 7me we’ve finished we’ll have 

something amazing. Please pray we can find ways of helping 

young people share their wealth of ideas! 

Hannah Woods 

GIVING INFORMATION  

If you are able to support OYW financially by a one-off gift, please make cheques payable to "Oxford Youth Works".  

For information on how to give regularly or to receive this prayer diary by email, please contact Liz Ridler on details overleaf. 

OXFORD YOUTH WORKS: FAITH IN YOUNG PEOPLE 

VALUES: Discovery * Empowerment * Joy  BEHAVIOURS: Rela*onships * Service * Generosity 

CHENEYSCHOOL 13th—18th October 

There is so much to be joyful about at Cheney! God has opened 

the door even wider to support young people through music and 

mentoring. Youth leaders from St Aldates and St Clements 

churches are building posi7ve connec7ons, and young people are 

passionate about being part of the Chris7an Union and sharing 

Jesus with their friends. We are overjoyed that Helen Rickards is 

joining the OYW team at Cheney and Oxford Spires, bringing a 

wealth of experience and giHing in youth work. Please join us in 

thanking God for these opportuni7es, and in praying for Helen as 

she begins life and ministry in Oxford.                       Adam Overton 

ST.GREGORYSCHOOL 25th—31st October 

Having made the difficult decision not to run the eXplore course 

within this academic year, there is a sense of joy in the space it 

has now created for new work to emerge. In a very encouraging 

mee7ng with the Principal this week, I was again aware of the 

great freedom and privilege I have to demonstrate what ‘Faith 

in Young People’ can really mean in prac7ce. Please pray that, 

through our work with individuals and groups, young people 

may come to know the joy of the Lord! 

Rob Tumilty 

OXFORDCYM 7th – 12th October 

This month we will share in the joy of celebra7ng with all our 

graduates of 2016 at the Award Ceremony on 18th October.  Please 

pray for the families and friends of all our MA, degree and Equip 

students as they mark the achievement whilst remembering the 

cost and struggle of the journey. Pray too for graduates' joy in 

moving on to what God has been preparing them for.  Thank God 

for our joy in being part of training and releasing His people into 

mission and ministry with children and young people. Pray for Fran 

Walsh as she moves on from Oxford CYM aHer 10 years as a part-

7me tutor and valued member of the team.               Sam Richards 


